
-Mr. and Mrs. E. !!. Mendell and 
Mrs Anna Hobert and d••ihterspent 
tbe week end wltb relatlres near 
Homer . 

•• 111 ... w. A. Horner I• Sjleadln~ tbe 
week with her d&UKbter, Merle~ at 
tbe Jobo Dop~l.IS School tor Nuru1 

. In Baltimore. * 
Mr. and 1i1 ... D. M. Berna returned 

'Wedneaday frow their twu 111ontb•' 
via" •,lib ·relatives aod friends lo 

.. New Yorlt state. 

• Xr. and'•llrs A. •W. ~l•bet and 
Geor11e !'Ambert lert la;t Monday ror 
tbe nortbero pa;rt or tbe •tate wbere 
they illl spend ·about ·~bree weeks 
campla11. . 

• • Paul B. Hale went \ol·Ell<llut, lad 
lau Saturday, •here ',\!• .~olne4 bl; · · •Jf• tor a vl•IL over S~aday •ltb Mrs. 

'_-_ Bllle'I mother, &n~ boLb reLuraed 
' • b()me_Hooday-nl~61. 

. A Big Special 
FOR ~ATURDAY ONLY 

\Ve Make 'Youn preeeut of 011e 50c Geuniirn 
flnmiclor Linen Damask Towel-henrntitcherl 
en.els-to be given free with ernry pu!'Ghase 
amounting to :!'5.00 . 

. ' 

Millinery Department 
Come here for your New Hat. 

Can '8a ve Yon Mm~ey, 

(All ,ric.1 I.•·~. Dotroil) 

R. C. P'EllCUSON 

Ea.ton Rapid1, Mach. 

EA'fON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN. 1FRIDAY. NOVEMB.ER 10.-1916. 

RESULT IS -
STILL IN. DOUBT 

FOii THIE PRISIDIENCY IS ' ; 

-DIECIDEDl..Y CLOSE 

-10:'1 

'rhere were no candldat.es un the 
Democratic tm~k.eti fur circuit cuurt. 
comrnhisloncrs, surveyur or county 
road cowrnisswriers . 

11'rurn latest returus tl1ruuglwut the 
(it~~~ on the prul1lbltlon u.rncndrneut 
It is likely that tl1e rnaJ01 tty in ravor 
c,r MJCllilld.O belnli(' dly w1ll nut Cull 
bcliHY 70,000. 
Uoai.:re~sniaa J. M 0. Smith carried 

tile di•Mlct by a majority ur 1,500 
F'or member or the state le~lsla.ture 

G. E. McArthur's rnaJorlty in tile 

lat•n Raphi• Townahip 19ioneer 

Die• •I Homo •I HI• .Birth: 

Perry Spears, one or the oldest aa· 
tilve bora citizens or Eaton county, 
died last ~'rlday at Ills home m Eaton 

jn11Plds township, ai.:ed se\'enty-sl:( 
years. Tbe funeral services Wft1P,.,1leid 

at tbe Sou~ll Eaton M E. clrnrcb"o·ua
dny afternoon, Rev. /\lbert D. Wer
den, CJ! this city, ot~ciatln~. 

---~-AT~PARKS' 

J. F. KN APP & SON 
GROCERS 

MAXWELL 
SERVICE 

expert in line. Bring 

car and have it tuned 

hauled by a competant 

It will pay you. 

up 

Mr. Spears enjnyed the diotlnctlon 
or..lluiog Lile third white uhlld born lo 
Eatoo Rapids township, aod be had 
spent all of his lire <>n the farm "Ile re 
110 died, his lather havlo11 taken up 
tho old homestead rr::>m the gcn·ern· 
meat lo the early pioneer dars1 wben 
this secLlon ot the •tale was practlcal-1--....,..,.-.,..,.,...-----------------------------

~'.:~\~~~~~;~::~~::::~- ~rl:~~r~; 1 .. R ..... A ..... W .......... :F·u··· .. R· ... s .... ~ ..... i · 
srded there, uo; ba,·11111 been elf the - f i 
rarm more than a month la u\e;, · 
tliree-quartiers or a crntury. Ji'or the 
past tew months he_J)ad ~1een ln1 poor 
tiealtb, and Lill• cornbloed with. In· 
juries su~taloed by !alllu~ down cellar 
two weekR uo, resulted lo his death. 
He ls,.survlved, by two sons, Dwl11hL 
and ~'rant Spean1, who reside &L the 
old home, aorLb1Test or this city, and 
he also le&veo one btotber, Elton B. 
8oears, o! Albion. 

WE ARK·, STILL IN TH~ FUR •UllNHS. 

W~ haven 1 t any apeoi•I order• lor Miohlgan lur1 to give 
rou tll• Hn•Ht el, ltut we h•v• the b••t outlet tor tura ol 
sll klndlo IMI the •l•IH •Nord, ••d will gl•• yau Iha' 
Hn•lll •I TOI' l'RICIS et ell llm••· All you• lur• •re 
worthalw•r•· , 1 

!'HONIE. na 



t.1ba.rl1e 8ander~ a.nd w1ft:, 
ltJt.t.e, visited at Lemuel 
i;unday 

Cbulle llastln11s, ol Lho 
ruarl, WM an over 8uo:iay li(Uest &t the 
home ol A. L Bennet I.. 

Miu l!:Lhel Hall l• ~peodlo11 tbe 
• -- ____ ......... ,.., .... ~... u-

who'~ 
of- -coffee~ I • 

• 

They are fornier coffee drinkers who, 
~-health•s--s-ake, changed their ·table drink. 

---1- ---

If you suspect that coffee contributes to your 
discoDlf ort or illness, ask the grocer for the 
names of severaj POSTUM users in your 
~~lghbor~<;>od; get in touch with them 
):leat their story. 

it on the 
coffee. 

''There's a Reason'' for POSillM 

··· OF ·•· . . . . .. 

LIVE STOCK 
six 
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Beginning Saturday, Nov.11 
we shall offer the remainder of our suits a.t a nice reduc~ion. 
Owing to the fact that suits are ve1·y much advanced over th~ 
first purchase price,, we have decided to close oµt the remain

der of suits at a sacrifice. 

$22.50 Suits, sale $16.75 
$25.00 Suits, s•le-J.$19.75 

~~~ 

0 

$30.00 Suits, sale $23.50 
$35.00 Suits, sale $27.75 

KNAPP &, MARSHALL 

a 
IT USES 30 PER CENT LESS FUEL 

I 

THAN ANY PIPE FURNACE MADE-

that your cellar re
mams as cold as it 

was before the Ca-

to heat your entire 
house in a satisfac

tory ma,nner. 

We Do-Not Ask For 
Any Settlement 

Until yon have used 
the Caloric and found 
all our claims to be 
true ... 

Last year was o'lr first year selling furnaces, and we 
installed eleven. of these furnaces in the home( of the 
followio g people: 

e6 H. Weldo'n Jr., Conrad Miller, Andrew Brown. 
Willi.am t.mert, jonn Fuller, fred McManus, Hiram 
Joansol'I, T. T. Williams, A. M. Bell, R. W. Lamb, 
John Mathias. . ' 

, Ask any of these what they think·of the Caloric 
Pipeless Furnace and if the Caloric does what 
claim, then let us figure with YOU. 

: :· 
: 
i 
: --= 

For Disagreeable Odors, 
Wound•, Wire Cut• •nd 
Sores, ln•eoticide anti Lice 
Killer, AnliHplic Anlm•I 

Dip. 

S Every lot I• ln•pected I ~:···":::.;;:: ~.. I 

: FARM USE, : 

·j JOHN J. MILBOURN f 
i The ltexall Store. ', . i . ....................... .. 
*********** ...... ****'''*•• 

L·OCAL NEWS. 

Tba.nk!i~Jvln~ day tbl8 year CfJmcs 
un ThursclaYi ~ov. 301 tbc last day ol 
tbe moctl1 

'J'lie Metbodlst ladles bere h•ve ar 
rauli(ed to collect old papers aad mai.:· 
azrnes the secuad week In December. 

m ucl1 cban~e lo tbe 
R J Ihde, wbo Is 

mil confine~ to his home by Illness 
wblch cawe "P''D him two weeks a~o. er r•Ke 'Jr the Journal lur l"t or prop. 

. -READY TO-PUT ON 
Many hn~l11eBR n11m <lo nol like the idea of wearing the ~ame clothes 

every ~lay,. 

They-have caught the ii lea of 

The lectur~ couroe that ls-being put .§ittY aodJull particulars ,,f s'!l~ 
uo~tbe~mmere~l~ub,wllloon F ~~Golla, exKutur or tbef-~~-~~--~---~~~~~============-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
slst or five numbers, t11e fiT't or which estate ui the late Mrs 1 P Ruberto. 
will be Ki•en at !led Ribbon hall nex' Lines, will sell the personal µrnperti 

.rhursdaye,·en!nc, ~uv 16 Tbe cipen- belongln~ to tbe estate at auction at. 
JOI{ nu·nber will be a musical enter the late resldecce or the rlcccased on 
talament by tbe Kellogg-Haines com- Brook street, on 8aturday, Nuv. 11, 

"paaf. commencing at one o'clock sllarp 
The lady teacbew; in tbe schoolli The ll:it or property tu be ~;..1ld 1n

cludrs the household i.:-nods and wea1'r
al equipment or the Roberts l1ume. 
Porter Uulestock will be tbe au1.: 

nere enjoyed a \ery pleasaat evenlnJ.( 
as ~uests or M lss Bazel Ramsay la11c. 
Tuesday, when tl1ey met at the Ram 
'a' brirne ror a put luck supper aod all 
around good sric1al time. 'rbe rune 
1 iua was one uf the very pleasant af 
lal"rs or the week 10 Eaton Rapids 

-!-, 1ctal circle 
Because uf Ila\ lnJ.{ r~1red_1.ro_m 

farrnrnjl 1 R1J}' ~tewart will sell lits 
personal prop~rty at auction, at his 

!Je the auctiuneer 

The Ladies' Alrl society of tho 
Aurelius Baptise church will lwlcl a 
fJ.I; at'the town l1all In Au1ell11s Cen· 
ter on Fr1d,1v. ~o" 24, arternoon anrl 
evening. C:-.etul artlcles, fancy work 1 

ca.ody1 Japane~e pictures, nuveltie~ 
aoo toys will be on >ale an<I & chicken 
pie supper will be :-ien•ed from six to 
eight u1cluck E~·crybudy 1av1terL 
Remerr..ber tl1e dt\tc1 Nuv. :?.!, ancl 
come and buy some ot your ChrbLn)aH 
pceseots. 

LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP 
ls .in~t the tl1i1Jc:; for !lie 
childn·u tl11·-t• fall d:iy~ 

when cough" n11tl cold~ 

aro ~() LOltli!lOtl illllOllg 

- the little fll]k~ a11d 

WiilTE PINE 
' ' 

COUGH SYRUP 

tloneer. 

Dr. O. j Lackey, ur Oliarlotte, 
writes that be has purchased tbe 

A r.~w murlern clt p 11 1s tn he hullL 
at Aloge.r on t\1e !.Ile .... 11crt.! tile ul~ 
strucuire stuod, \\ bicll w,is rlestroyed 
hy hre se\•eral \'ICC\\'• llllU 'fl)0 neW 

but!c.Hn~ , ... 111 be cum;tdcrablJ ~a.ri,:er 
thao tlle 1Jrl une. 

With ''Class'' 
During your fall housecleaning: you will 

look more than 
once, and the more 
you look the more 

become satisfied that 
th'1s 1s the table you need. 
Most dining rooms are longer 

~ -: ·, ~ _ ~ .~ than wide, so is tins table. The 
.fl 7~n extra leaves are stored inside the 
\.. , _ (y top. Tins, only one of many 

good features. Let us demon
strate its n1any good points nnd we are certain you \Vtll agree \'llth us 
that this 1s JUSt what you should have to make your dining. room 

The \1 i~t· 



FARrllNG -TOOLS, HARNESS. ETC. 
I11te1;11ational gasoline engine. mounted on trnck. wi11 develop i:;:bone powe1 11p 

to f]ate a1H1 nearly lfl!W" 1ww DePrrng fonr-roller corn husker, large ~ize feed gri11der 
~hafting. b<'lh etu.: llHW Chatham fanning mill, with bagger att11clrnw11t, two" !1eel 
cnltf \a tori', .one a uew Iron Age, for two rows corn or thn•e rows ilCall~; 1ww lli loot 
fl1ag: grafll 1frill with fertilizer attachment: nearly ;1ew cor.1 plaute1: 1wail) 11Pw 

~prearler; sulky plow; com binder: new Deering mowing machi11~ "illt :; ot'l-
Gilampion mower; good lumber wagDu: Trut• hay anrl'stock rar·k. pJ.if1t'urm 
hl'avy Jogging harness;- medium britching lta1·11Pss. 11early lit!\\ h.11-k µad 

lia1ul'~~; 8ingle harness: 11early new top buggy; Onrng,1 cream st•parntor and 
far111ing tools too numerous to mention. 

P. A. puts new joy 
into tbe sport of 
smokingi ' 

You may live to 
be llOand never 

feel old enough to 
vote, but it's cer~ 
tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 

,,,., pipe or a hand rolled 
cigarette unless you get on t'a}kmg-terms 

Alberf tobacco! 

P.A. comes to you with a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It 1s made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke 1t long and hard without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premmrns. We prefer to give quality! 

Pr:nce Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enJoymen~I And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness 1s as good as that sounds. P. A just 
answers the universal demand for tobacco 
without bite, parch or kick-back! 

DRYS CLAIM FOUR STATES. 
Ch1ca1ro, ?'\o\ ~8 -Proh11.Jlt1on made 

notable 1arns in yesterdays e.lcction 
:!\11lh1xan, Montana, South D<1.kota 
anti ~ehraska ha\e gone.' dry \'h1ch 
puts 7,687 s~loons a11d 116 breweries 
out of husrness. 

MARX DEFEATS CONNOLLY 
FOR MAYOR OF DETROIT 

Artbur Bentley and family enter· 
taloed company fru[l] Lallsla~ Sunday. 

J T Fuller aad lam1ly spent Sue· 
day with t.helr dau1lbter1 Mn;. Uharles 
Elolslnl{toa, io Lansing._ 

Millie Merritt was m Charlotte Sat· 

Some Eaton Ra pldo 

Learned How To Cet Reliel. 

from 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
wlth LOCAL .APPLICATIONS, as U1ey 
cannot reach the sea.t or the diaense Ca.· 
tarrh ls a blood or constitutional disease, 
und ln order to cure Jt you must tn),e in· 
ternal remedies Hall's Catarrh Cure' Is 
taken internally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface Hu H's 
O::atarrh Cure Is not a quack med!c!n1• It 
was prel!lcrlbed by one ot the best phy
l!!lclans in this country for rears anll l~ 
a regular prCl!lcrlptlon It I~ compoi;('d of 
the best tonics known, combine if "I lh Lhe 
best blood purlnerai, acting direct\\ 1111 the 
mucous 1rnrfaces The perfl'!d comb!na
tlon ot the two lnl'f'edlents 1~ "11 tl pro
duces such wonderful 1esult>1 In 1•111111g 
calarrh Send for testlmonlltl!'i fr•'t> 
F J CHENEY & CO, Props Toledo, 0 

Sold by Drug!o;l•t•, price i& 
Take Halla Family P111• ro. c.:in1tlp1t!un 

Cash: on sums over 

given on bankable notes lJeanng i11tereet at six per cent. 

All purcba;;e~ must be ~ettlerl for b~fore removed. 

You mOdern· business farmer-with your up-to-date machinery, labor saving 
equipment and improved methods of farming-what about your home? 

Have the imrrovements in your h9me kept up with the .improvemen_t~ you 
have purchased to save your labor on the outside? 

Or in your efforts to succeed have you been too busy to think of and provid~ 
the mbdem comforts and conveniences for your wife and children? 

Chief among the modern improvements for the farm home is good light. 

Times have changed. The dirty, dangerous 011 lamps and lanterns have 
long ago gone out of fashion-where progressive farmers are concerned. 

I 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

have totally changed- the old fashioned 
methods of house and barn hghtmg and 
cookmg in the country home. 

I 

Hundreds of thousands of farmers-men 
like yourself-in all pm ts of the count1 Y
have already· equipped their homes with 
this permanent improvement. 
Some are friends and neighbors pf. yours. 
Their families are now enioymg this com
fort, safety ·and ~onvemence - without 
which yoqr home will never be complete. 

They have, chose~ the PILOT, not only 
because it gives them all ,th~ ~_r2!l:~,~·- Sf.~'.'.! 

able daily labor of canng for lamps, Be
cause they have an abundance of brilliant 
light' al ways on tap whenever they need it. 

Because the PILOT takes up no room in 
the house, but stands out of doors - on 
top ~,f the ground-anywhet e It i$;.s1mple, 
automatic, dependable. Needs but a few 
minutes' attention once a month or so. 

Write fo1 our illustrated catalogs and de
sc1 ip_t1ve booklets givmg_ all the facts. Fmd 
out f()(Jay about the PILOT. 


